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tVolt IniclUgeneejkailit, Mar.,
ket,itiye; Alavoi Import,Money Marlialks, dce. Iwo

Amistais weearnestly repacked tbe hand inhear &Yong Wine 5 r. a, and aa /duly in to day as

::Whig .and Antt.ll•••able Nemilaatlen,
,FOR CANAL'OOMMISSIONER,

NIA!! MIDULEIIIIVAATH;

MTAta meetingofthe and Whig ma-
y Committee of Correspondence; held at hiiMasters•

.4.lotel Pittsburgh, on Satordey, May CM, the following
toll as agreed upon: ' The ,itritimasordc and Whig
1, 1 01 of mach ward, borough and township in Ape-
/rhea county, are feguested to convene at their mealplaten ofholding pitman' meeting. in acid districts, on
Saturday; the 10th dayof lout next, to mrtioint two del-
:trant:e.s"lgiesrattlidis.teloaet, to e, eittyin,aCo&tzbCo. irr.eort , -,
Wednesday,. the 14thot/me next, at 10A.M., ofmidene'to "minima, candidates for 1.1d01111a; state. and
comity offices, to be senorted at the miming fall elec-
tion: 'The primary niedengs In all the townstipsex-
emit PM, will be held at 3 o'clock, P. M., and irsPine-
t=4,nd .all the wards and beiroughast7i P. Tb., of

•The ecionnittee Would earnestly ntre upon dot Peed
meeting. the amenity efau efficient organisation; Pee-
watery to the miming election. • - ". '

LIAM.. Iit'CURDI", Chafer..
Jura.faum, 1" ... S.W.Lsannum, Secretaries. • .
„L'Artaresimr,,lnyliS

,

Colicasscanmere—The Communication of
:,"clerrior"ls tocdiffuse, and pot sufficiently 'practical
.ge• the columns ofa daily paper. "76 and 46"
`would hare found admission had the author con.
tided to is his real name. • 4o correspondent is
deserving. of attention who cannot confide 'his
simianto the editor.

Sszcar.—Thete'' were expected from New York
to Foreign, .pore tinting the week' ending the
271 k instant 5672,986 and since January let Seri.
250,06.3. Coax Liu.

'This is to pay fur; trooda•tirhici could be easily,
Ind ought' to •bei, • manufactured' at home, and

manufactured at home, visa the country
wittier wise government: Had the Tariff

•

'..11342 been suffered to =taus inexiitence, very
;little if any of thii moneywould have gone absisad,
anios, should nom have had a growing Mirka
'fix our fanner, at tuttme,.untead of their •tieing
ecimpellad to pot their produce at itroinous.price
to seam •sale in Europe. ; •

Tart Pusnummr.—The friends of the didersot
Whig candidates for nomination CT the Philadel
phis Convention, atemaltingeffortaso dealOnstrare
their 'strength, to the city of Neal York: 'for the
parposelfoperating upon or Contention. The
Taylor men jheldtheigmeetiog otiThursday even-
log, ..it .Lidayeue * Hall. The Coinmercial says
theroom yas not, properly speaking,ifull, but there
wu avend aueadause. The 'auditory was cer-
tainly notcomposed exclusively at Taylor Whigs.
iStr.Francia Griffin presided, and-opened the Omer
tog by a briefaddresa Mr. Daniel *rd &snowed
bya more eitemded mad animated speech. An in-
cidestel mention of Mr. Webrtees. name elicitedlOud applauis. Mr.L Prescott Hall tbllowed, and
duringhisrismorks, aall was madefot cheers for
Gm; Taylor. The cid! was heartily responded to,
butat hot equally on were calls for cheers Mr.
Clayand Gen. Scott- bleats'. J. W. Ge and
Hugh, litaxwell made the concluding speeches,
and the meetingadjourned withthe undesstanding

that they would meet again on Friday evening,
next, to ratify Me deeitionpf the Whig. NoriaUl

ThO(fiends of Mr.Clay were to meet on Friday
evening, on theground iinnerly known as Nilslo's
Garden. We expect Ito heu.ofa tremendous
gaihering.

Mr. Bryon sap Starner.—A letter by Mr.
!Benton, Written inkny, 1817,has justbeen pub
fished, in which berexpascs the great: danger to.

the peace of the Union ofthe new test ,--ettech.
meat tothe extension of Dlavesy-,set up by the
Democratic party, in the case of candidates be ci-
lice in tie General Government. LoOking for-
ward tothe plisent, 'he remarked---"The ?reg.
dentiel Oectida'of 1548 is the crisis, amid*the new
test canbe made to govern. that election, 18411

/consider the danger consommatad, arid that there
irOald soon be an and; notonly in theDemocratie
Party; but of parties founded upon principle, and
finally of the Union itself"- --

The now big- hes been made to govern the none-
'tuition In: the Baltimore Convention, andby the

,p!edgas ;given by Mr: Cass to secure the namins.
non, in repudiating his former principles infaior
ofthe Wilmot Previte; and we seer alremly that
the Demoennie i,s breaking upon this very
Rees:ion. What will be the ultimate Swell, time
alone can develop.. The. CAloaringis an extract
nom Mr. Benton's letter. •

.But nowa BOW position is to be taken—one on
whichno Northern moo ihuistaad: Propagand.
ism Is now the doh:trine of s politiesl sect which
soli:lmes tobe Abe standard-hearess ofall the slave
holding Swimand to planta slavery bylaw in all
the Territories. pf the United Steam—eyed the
mostreacts and hypeiborean;• even Oregon itself,
aid naiast t6awill ordu inhabitaa—becomes the
design andettemp!! the words ofthe resolutions,
and the speethes in theirfavor, and theirpractica-
ble .application in the Oregon bill,all prove this,
and slow that the paw doctrine is intended to be
wade it newpolltical test, tobe applied to all Pres-
iidendsl

•

candidates in time to come and, like all
new tests, intended to sepenede allfirmer ones,

• and tee:outdate the sole criterion for the trial of,
candidates. Now, every body mast see that, if
this new test shall be adopted by the daveholdiag
Stakes, them 'is an end to all political support of
Northern men in these Stater, that the present or

of parties- must be broken up, soda
new party farmed, bounded by geographical lines,
and resting on this sole principle of slavery pnipa-gandians, lam not ieepareii for such a late of
parties, nor aetbe effect which it would have up.
ogee harmony stud stability ofour Federal Union.

Pte New York Globe, one of the organs of the
Beratnuoter reckon of the Democracy. of the Ear

• pine State; publishes a Manifesto aligned by all the
BtrabanierDelegates toBaltimore. They endorse.
the 22d atJune Utica.GOlaves:Won. They elphmia
at length Dior waythey' were treated at Baltimore.
Tlitryieboir op ,the way the ,Hunker bekvmt4werekelfelected inL ikuu Stale. -They set .̀kethelthuilethe delegates from Georgia, Florida,

henna and Virginia, came to BaltlmoreWith
ry pledges, no tem was demanded by ,theirn, as
Dom the Barnbunim, of maiwiarety Pktewkion Principles. They fire a grape shoeht the now
renowned Gen.Commander, the einereoieed ren-inkquiate front Booth Carolina. Tbn .conclusiouosamesj this: •
•• •T nomimuions which hastebeen made bythem(the Convention) we not therefore, 130121i02-tiottqo? New York they have been made by •body 111 winch she was not represemed, withoutallowing herany voice in the deliteratioita fromwhich they have malted, without her ageney.'llll-

- RCM or concurrence. The Democracy of this Stateare the thee thrown back uppo the shum,„,.ive ofeither haring noregular candidates for these im-portant public: thaw, or of noudsuiting Mmu-selves through theirown legitimate Stateorganize,-
Don."

la, support of this wane ofshah: Delegates, a.
, spontaneous meeting of the Barnbenters, amen.
bled in Tammany Hah, on Wednesday came

It war," asks the Globe, "one of the per bee,-insetings of the Democracy of the airan/ L,ee,tyof New York we hare witnessed kw
, area in the old•- erigwaM; • * • „ere—-

.

• The large -connektee room ofthe hal • ere . filled*then sisemblageofaome300 of tie eery goer •era( the Democracy of thiscity, NV therethe old and the young, men whoWd e saw
11l paythe mate. andantes who werae toennt it the61' Gaits of their,„immhrei...tahMe and enthuaisam,Dm veteran staanarocesrert_of Demeereei, h ercaptairoLand het eceumflers—' the hone and Sinewother streogth.; ;,,

Thq,aemiddet 9.olMme 1,• Stephen AI.lea, in•that *assembler ofantrimmerrad
when ye/ Inietled.p,ewer n of widocry

eadaitllO
and iCon-'lwrreamie a• wh4":', ',mindedthe Democratic as.ut .

_Ad tats - arrangements Were made to
brad aillt=e .1g the Park, on Tuesday of
tkie week.""- the uieliort of the Democra' tioRelaielee'h`' Bahinnere Courention:% •.•

„wt, to . _DICLIOMSIRMO IXIM—/ Poet,
SW 4dr” starer sap perceive' that it has

!t. tiledin some papers that the candidates at
Vtia PolVtlig electors in this Slue were 'abated
on: axovot aftbeir patent:tunes far General Taylor.

7alrie is net ter .. Thicquesiion was wt. l 0 ourknowledge *Mel Wians, snd
inert plc led as such, and wipattppot t the Donn-

nntlanaltho Notionid Convention he selecting
thew, sidtho candidata kJ, Govo+o4 thee Peni-.

pralinnacca.wa presume, WeLl3 001 bike&

•_.<"?;'

The' tollowing iateresting letter, by the Steamer
Pt742.1!.'sr wasreceived' by the. Xere 716.6. 0 ,442.4104 'fiTlair.,ll-4clL' l lstipoi;s*d4,im-pleteevertkuirer of.the conselmey. in, Paria;. tbie.Uremia(two hundred. conspirators; Lids Blancl.'equivocid' positiorn, and -that'.Wealth:lo pain-.Wiry la restore&

Lrameroot, May 4,9 , Ifils.ll A. M.The conspiracy discovered in Pariion Monde'
liar the overthrow of-the Republic and the estab-
lishment of Terrorism, has been signally defeated.The greater,portion 'of the wretched.. promoter. of
this insane movement, are time either in the hands
of the =Manila, or reduced to a condition which-

rwill- not admit of theirdoing (either heron . 1411iS'
Blanc, howeVer, is still at liberty. There are strong
grounds Mr suspecting that be was actually with
the oonapirators during the two hours be was ab-
=at from the National Assembly on Monday:

Thestrongest means have been adopted to pre-
' venta recurrence ofphysical display by themem.
ben ofthe Secret Clubs. The allegiance of the
troops ofthe line.and National Guard is fully de-

' pended ace, and H. Laminine's popularity has
heedieffectuallyrestored. Still a Meting ispreva-
lent that the Government is feeble, and the ultra

: Democratic pirty io theascendant, hut'the pre-
: sumpurn is scarcely warranted, judgingfrom thee•
results of the determined bearing exhibited by the
majority of the intern'''. Government. •

Advice* from Paris of Thursday evening state,
that the city had been pen-telly tranquildung the'day. The number ofarrests amounted to MM.=
to nnatime. Minimal and Flotte, by some mysteclout influence, have been liberated: Gen.' Cav-raper' has been appointed Ministe,r of War,and
M. FrouverChauvel, Prefect ofPolice.;

After the mob had been driven ;out of the hall
of the National Assembly; on the 15th, they march-ed to the Hotel de Ville, to appoint a committee ofPublic Safety, and M. 'M. Butes, Albert, and the
miniany of the would be New?Provisional Goy.
emmem had just commenced, in the identical
rpnin in which Robespierre and hisassociates were
seized, their functions as-Directors, when:the Ng-
tional Guard entered, the building from the relitwhich had been totally unguarded, pounced upditthe puede govenfieent, and, ear a Struggle, Mwhich M. Rubes' in particular ran some risk, Col:ried them off Prisoners. Citizen Sobrier, in the
Mune, repaired to 1the minister of the interiorwithhis montaguardi. He demanded admitteineeand the transfer ofthe ministry to him, had of:themilitary posts tohie faithful liallowers.

He was admitted, but only to bearrested;—htshundred pitmans were disarmed, stripped evenof their scarlet cravats, and turnedadrift. Afterthis Chamber of Deputies and the Hotel de Vinehad been purged of their'new occupains,and after
the arrest-of siveral parties connected with theattempted revolution, who had in thefirst instancemaolialrn oo

presented masses
thousandsds N*t io ic'theGuards

great pedals of the city..
The peopleand the women, the best dressed la-

dies even, cheering them en passant. Not a chair
was unoccupied, our was there scarcely a possibi4
ity of moving in the Boulevards from the crowds
of weft dressed people of both seael and of work.
men mixed up withtheta discussingin groups what
had taken place, and In load condemnation of thedinmiunce. This feeling was amost universal—
Here and there a &natio cried Vive Banes! but
was iinmediately.stanamded, seized, and carried
offto prism.

Such was the conduct of the people throughout
thatimportant manias.. By midnightall was qui-
et. In the coupe of the night a regiment ofCul.
rusiers and the Students of the Military School
of St. Cyrarrived in Paris, and Neveml reginienis
of the line, from other quarters, marched .on' the
CapitaL •

The students of the Polytechnic School turned
out on the first report of the insunection, mil pl.
cad themselves at. the disposal of the Execoure
Government. When M. Lamartine and M. Iredm Rollin went to the Hotel do Vine on the 15th„
the latter, having advanced a few steps Loire :ZrLamanine, was arrested by the-&round
mend at the Hotel de Ville. M. Ledru Rotlin haat'ing strongly protested against' this, the officer no.swered—q arrest you because your name is=the list ofthe pretended Government that has beenproclaimed.'

lif..Lodni Rollin then alighted from his home,when be was joined by M.-Lamanitie, who=id hewould be answerable for his colleague.pans was, -throughout the night of the- 15th;pretty tranquil-60,000 National Guards had pass.ed the nighttunder arms or in patrolling,bait i.eident save one that, could be characterized as vi.
Weed occurred after ;eightieth The ekeeption was
at the head'qoarters ofcitizen Sobrier, whose house,
'No. 10, in the Rue de Rivioli, exactly'opposite the.Tuilleries,was entered by the people, firemen, andthe National Guards. 'His own Body Guards of
hinmegmirit.l were seized, disarmed, and ignomin-
iously kick -Ml.:into tie street—his bureau and pri•
vide apartments broken into—his paperi tom or
burnt—thefornitrire in the premises was smashed,
and strict search made far the citizen himself, whofortunatelyfor himself, was at the moment on the
other side of the water. ,

. Three National Guards were killed during the
affray at the passage Moline and another was
very serionly wounded at the corner of the Hotel
de Ville itself The man who 'Shot him was imme-diately arrested. A vast number of prisonerswas
wrested, among whom were Sobrier, Rasped, Gi-
bed Albert, (ouvrierj WAY n member of the Pro.
visional Govemment, Toulin, Salter, In saranJoyner, Thorc, Banes, Hulbert, Courtaiaand Blan•qui. The National Guards Wetted open Gen. I:kior.,tan, striped his epaulettes off his shoulder, held se,vied them as trophiesbegue them. .

M. Causidiere, the Perfect o( Yee police, is im-ppliented in the noble, and tura been diainissed—Seventy.avo of the body gusrd kept by the dobbin,Sobrier, in the hone of therue de Rivoli (No. 16,)were arrested In the same house. A large quanti-ty,of arms and ammunition were &nod. It wasannotuieed that the Guard milled the.gfourrignorilswas disbanded. Penns. who were iu the roomwith hi. Barbee were also arrested and conductedto prison. These arrests are and to amount toatleast sixty. •
On many persons were Lund pistols. daggers,and on some letters from the chiefs of the plcs.7-The First Legion of the National Guard, which isthu Mostaristocratic in Paris, was the most ardentin favor of the National Assembly: It was the.Lug de Moochy who arrested Gen Courtais. The.sword of Gen Courtais was carried by the FleetLegion in triumphthrough the streets. The pois-oners were neat at 5 o'clock on the 16th to Yin-cennes, and any attempt to relieve them would bemiens. Two regiments of Caimanscame upat

a zallap from rersaillm
The part-taken by. Lotus Line 8, the @May of

the I.sth, in yet involved in wine mystery.' He
cannot, it ie supposed, clear himselfof romplie.P.yin the matter. During the time thit-the elsob?,,edposseisionof the Assembly, he, as well taltriA„,. Albert, and Gen. Game*mingled withdr,, crowdis theanti chamberand lobbies, shuck than by thehand, and expressed hit confidence J.,, thee,s When Albert 'nl..-Itnliw.e went to ne Hotel deVille, ht.Louis Blanc also quitted tly A Assembly,but, betunate,ly far himself; be :did accompany%them, to the Hotel de Ville, aml hr b ar eetgicooany explanationof where be vu ire the intervalBurcertainly, alter thefailure l the attempttoca.tablisha Provisional Clover=;.?„„, he reappearedanddeclared solemnly th/.1. he was perfectly inn°.rent of eiffseee eiPenob -.a. the events ofthe day.—A dem:Ethel:thick"sae received withshouts ofderision and centae4t."e'v'fis to have been oneorbit, primemovers of '°e'.natiete. Inthe search made on the
~'"'", , ,,,_,'",,Lees,isdicesif the, Commune de Paris, pub-

dunce Were found WO muskets, mostwkiab were Elided; barrelofgunpowder andwlltee uuitionserwar'. Sonieofthe papers which
seized are said to be of great importance.—

. Nee less than 82 mead, were trimly to &brie?.
*Prrtruents. One of the peratuts 7arrested hid a
Piper in his band, which he thrust iato'hiamouth
rod tried to smelly w, butbend; mixed by the amid'he was obliged to glee it up,and turned oar tobe
mist of effika

It appears that. the Governmentascertained dor'the inonaiow of the Assembly was a regularly or 9gashed conspiracy, and that the insurrection was ,
Intended totweek out at the same instant at Lyme.,
and probably atr other places. A Telegiaphie Despatch was seat off to the authorities at Lyons, to'
mime there of their danger, and to announce the
suppression ofthe instorection in Paris. Thegreat
ponarnf solicitude and attention on Tuesday nightwas''he Prefecture of Police. The neighborhood,
wait cbmpletely blot led op with troops, the Point
Neat was.,'covered with regiments of infantry
of 'the line and : the Guards Mobile, sou to
leave barely room for a carrisma lo_pass. All
eitealatintrwu ant wed in the Quay d'Orfevres
leading tothe Prefei Owe, that Madbeing @Leandro.
ly filled with troops 4 IA also the Court Prefecture,

- and all the acanthi ,s of the Palais..

COO win Lanni ILOLLM.--The Washington cm-
irsw,iondent of this United Srates Casette, runs a
rankle! buwiC-ri 'Gen. Case,the demagogue of A-

' merica, and lodrir Rollin, the demagogue of Re
pnblican Prance: •i

The parallelbetween Gan. f ;ass andLedru Rol.
lin is a wrikieg our. 'They have both a common
:object to achieve and they hair vi bath employed the
asme,nseana to promote its suer Sus. On all thegreet
questions of pence and Sr. )( ;so, Cap has been
signalised above all others, by hisradical, sublieen
neondemis(fogueism. Ifhis p. uty leaped one wen,
he advanced two, in order to losgisthe kid and to
futon upon himself the astenti4lllEf his followers,
so the pioneer in every wild sat dangerous expe-
riment. With a bold and rise +ldeas band and with
a flashing blade he has struck: at :the ipeace and
prosperity of the country, can slewof consequences
and only desiring ID mount n higher round on the
ladder of ambition. • The wane impulses dimmed.'mint' of these men,. and while. RolLis was wiling
to spill the Wood of Prance in civil.war, Caw was
ready to risk the safety of his country on the des.
penile bawd of perscataf. politics and to invoke
koeign was an an element to ncoompliah his ends.
Thedifference between them, is that ,which marks
the distinction between the twocountriea"Though
Cumay be considered es the ofRollin,
yetRollin Sias bail the drat trial before the people
red has received the fast verdict of condemnation.
It is fir be seen whetherkk the made sualelent rea-
sons, the American people willnot,following this
wholerome example, repudiate the Annual; Ja-
cobin.

Ma..CurszosSurrar.—The CincinnatiAtlas,
la an utkle defending Mr Clay 'from the attack.
of the Theme of thatcity, in relation loth," Slavery

iinenton
speak withentire confidenceOf the ecerect-

nese of the nesettisin. whin we say that Mr. Clay
kakis that. Canyon has power to*did slavery
missing upon free tam:7; theist* wapiti be
sound . ndional policy to forbid it and that no
man in the natke can be move AVOW to the es.
tension ofalsorery lapworitoriee where it does net
maw nig'

The Rochester Democrat pays:he Gollowingjust
urbane tOGutScoxr,tre Myer of peace,thewalerman, andthe hero_:

The warm and ea:Ml. l6,de reception given toMajor Gee. Winfield SoEitt,vil the municipal au-thoritieaand citizens gene yof Mir great tiocri-niercial metropolis, WaSl/11 respects sar-has was
dexervid by the mostreativinedmilitioy characterof the age, and tech as Sheers the high aprui•ation of his long and urinous servicea, both in acivil and millitary capacity; Irani early boyhood,
until, by 'a rapid iticceasioni3f unequalled militaryachievements from Vera Cms lathe isles ofMessco, he unfurled the stars and stripes of our coun-
try over the Halls of the Montezuma,. To his
honor nod the hithor of humanity, let Abe remain.bored and recorded, that as a lover ofream whilecarrying his victorious standard from onefield ofglory to another, the OliverlkarichMu constantlytendered to the the. Amide from his greatmilitaryachievements, surpassing those ofany AmericanGeneral, Winfield Seen has mined for himselfthecharacter ofan able, prudent and sagacious States-
unu—the Great Pacificator. He combines therare qualites which soadorned, and endear to us,the character of Waranscroi. Indeed, it may- betruly said, that he has on ever- occasion when
called to thefield, been as conspicuous nun autoti-meras a militarychicttan:.Whilethe bloody fieldsof ebill'ewai"Lundys Lane,iirem Cruz, CerroGordo. Contreras, Moline del "{Ley, Churabusco,
and. Mexico, have won Ar hinian imperishablefame as a brave and 'gallant soldier, the peaceful'settlemeotofthetroublesin South Carolina, when •Istalhficatton threatened dissolution; the removal-of the Cherokees;. the skilful managementof thenortheastern boundary dialculty, and its amicablesettlement without the collision ofarms ;Ibis pru-dent amuse in relation to the Patriot excitement:and ,his complete contrirofthose engaged in itwhen Gov. Marti', his preheat villitier and assaub
ant utterly Ailed; and sour other delicate anddifficultmatters, which might have terminated dis•astrously in the hands of lessskilful but more pre•tending men, are so many honorable proofe that
he is as well fitted to discharge cilia as militaryfunctions, And whenever Peace was attainablewith Honor, be bar neverfiifledto secure it,thooghoften at the sacrifice of an outunity to renderhimself still more distinguished ua military hero.Gen. Scott will be GI years old on the lath ofJune next' His age, althringh he is in the enjoy-meni of good health, renders it probable that his
services in the field willnet alum be required.— IWhether he is ever again called upon to serve hiscountrY in any capacity or not, la fame and hisgreatness will be emblazoned upon, and form •Wight page in, his country's history.

Tux iataximarrias' *sic .0= Hurruss..—Theterm Barnburnera is known only as significant ofnfaction in thelDentocratii Party; but hundreds ask
.whatdoes it mean?—How did originate?

The origin ofthe term Barriburner was, we be-here, this—ln the State of New York it is wellknown that 'alines were for very many years anranged and directed bye class of men called theAlbany Regency. They held the State offices surdparcelled them outu theircorn domain. Ofceurr othis in time begat jealoofy and opposition. .r heyoann ,tad Den.' members of the pony 00014 sinenedherjustice nor proprietn this sonof'aristocracy; iutdonany of theold orma who had,fought long Unrewarded, took shin r.oh them._This-manifested itself in ,the Legisle, ww, A owh.cal faction we n awaked and the IP.' sat point of diepule was, as it NMalways bear., Ihe affirm • Ah,Nod the radicals) what nght at'e thew oldkn ow.—these Henitere—to ba E.'timer sucking at thePublic crib, Vile hid a teat remains tier Itan a am? ',manor: and • trying time. Whatcould be done? Nothing seemed posaffile. TheHunkers held be with a grip like a vice. Theyacted.mop. emphatically on the 'doctrine thathird io I's, hand is nurth twoin de WA.' Butatleolitt, seeing there won no chance without force,a leader of the faction rem and mid:Mr. Speaker—l see that the gentlemen whohold the Regency power have taken their course,and are not to be moved bypersuasionorejemment:
they are no wooer driven oat of one corner thanthey come in at the other. Sir, Isee no wept.. getthem out, but to serve them as this fellow did.the
rats. He was troubled excessively by rata In hisbarn: he tried all sorts of ways toget them tsit;—lie set trapsfor them; he got a terrier dog; hr i sentinnweasel, and he put poison in their wa! 7; butall in vain—no acciner did they go out at one sidethan they came ie at the other. Thin Imp • theywould not enter—the poison they' would a of eat.He rewired what be would do; he tar fire to dietare, and burnt thin darn, rats, awl elf' !This iswhat we will do, sir. Inthe masterly lawn'rage ofthe immortal .Tefferson, sir, 'kw meal die an d noneresign.' We mist try s more summaryms Mod—-'we willburn the barn, rats, and air

The Honkersunderstood the game, malt esolved
lISILS:OpaIe a little; SO at the next tjectist o ,whenthe-great chief of the Barnharnerr , (Silas Wright)

wee nominated, the Honkersrirdohiy gene himastab under the tubrib, and laid him hew in politicaldeath. 'Vengeance? then ti,id all the 13unborn.en. 'Justice to Silas Wright now requ ales that
we should immolate a 1..00.0.row b of tats.' Theham minim burnt!' And itwas. Nothingbut itscol.? remain, whilst l'.undredsof Hanker rate, allnicely Gated, expired
tyrdom—...Ctiecni. in thedower ofpolitical mar.

•
Tee 1!)1111W121T CUT or -.Anr--Glenly, of the

New Yell: T. ribruie, in, announcing the DatalUar
• r

kin of Casa, sly the Detroit Advertiser, gives !um
the unkindest cut ofall—one thatwill be fully ap•
preciated in that section ofthe country, what'r e the
leaneri. pretty well understood. Oh, that these
poor Ind innsbad the advantage of education and
Fiailixes ion toexpose the wrongs they have sutler•
ed, the highhanded frauds pram iced upon them by
designing demagogues, who, by their peculiar tcs'anion., sought and obtained their einiftdehoe. sod
then 'oasely betrayed them. The. memory of this
often abused andoutroged(ragmen tof • noble race
of p eMde of the 'Northwest, wit;rise op in the
liewds of the people, when they cat t their votes at
the next election, it is due Wm threle who enjoy
lira advantages ofcivlized society, and know bow

• Si pity, to avenge the wrongs of that ,noble race, of
fathom they are the professed goodie sui.
' The Tribune5ay5. ,,,, ,0 en. Cass hue not the good
fortune enjoyed by his, immediate predecessor, al
being very unperfeetly known. li.. atimisistro.

...lion ofour /law. affastv th•N0rth... 1.1i.,....,
)4017,ir trumrsbertsi, and WIZ b. shims .10&WY erem

irwelprofttak to is imulf, then Mlocontognms or
couttti7." •

There is aonnd do etrine in the following extract
from a controvnicalliou in the New York TsMau,
and doctrine, too, fehieh will be acted upon in a
contingency which may. arias, but which we site
cerely depiccate

Much hu been mid of the binding force of a
nomination upon the Whigs-of the Union, but if I
understand Ihe positron of thin .nu.ct, it Is one
founded upon the commonest principle of law—-
thatoneparty cannotLe boo ad more than the otts
er. A Convreution is inatiTulted tosettle and de.
c'de upon the different principles and candidates to
be brought Inkier it, upon theeapress 'Understand-
ing that the -minoritywill yield to the bindingknee
of the majority..If one of the. candidates decide
that in the event ofa 'nomitiazion he will accept,
but if notnominated ha willnot yield his se_pport
to the candidate selected, the peophilof the Union
have the 1131110 privilege to0yohm hint their sup.
portThe Whigsof the \Union afrottlnot hatiatied with
the position'which pen. 'Taylorpccupies uponany
of the great Whig • meuures i'.24 pro slavery cup.
port is his least recommendation ; and his denenni•
nation toavoid anything like itcomunlital to Whig
principles makes tuf *le thateven. in the eventof
norms we should not only be Tayloriced but Ty.
lensed. .1 •

THOMAS Coawne—rax epeomir,v.—We have
seen. letter from Mpp Corwin under date the 2.5th
inst.., wetter' at Hamilton, where he le fulfilling
dispensable engagements in the Supreme Court,
„addressed to • distingtrodied gentleman of Ohio,
boa of the Delegates to the Whig National Con.
',Motion, expressing his peronal sbes respecting
the domination kr the Preaideocy,

Supposing it possible that soma portico of the
Ohio delegation may present his name to the
Convention'kethe Presidency, and believing thatsuch use of iiscan be productive of no Ibeneficial •
results, he earnestly begs hisfriends to do him the
favor to prevent iamb • movement, should it be
,suggested; and he desire. that his wishes he made
known to the whole delegation as early as possibbs
that they maybe able tosooncentrate the • entire
vote of Ohioat once upon anotherman. He ha.
repeatedly within the last throe months, advised
his friends in Ohio add elsewhere. of his wishes;
adisd he nowrequite us to signifi,,,in this 'form.
his determination on the :sulneci.—CrociemitiGozatt.

Faux Harri.—Our latest accounts Goer Port au
Prince alie to the 20th of Ml6s-This mottling, by
thearrival of the schooner Dory., from Aux. Cap

111ea, w have intelligence from that port to
Cap 'a Tikmb, of the 0., reports that PresidentSou ue wan still there when he left, making se-
were work among the mulatto makontentak his
troop bad shot 'emend of the prisoners,and com-
mitted depredations on the property of others—
The^. disturbances, however, were nearly at an
end. ' .

The Dorcas brought as passengers Messrs. Ro•
land, H. Roussel, and E. and o.l3ergneed, who left
the place to save their lives. •

Gea. A. Dopey, (mulretid l/4) late a member oldie
Ilaytien Cabinet, was a passenger by die brig Ida,
unwed at Philadelphia on Wednesday.—N.
Comm-n:4110f?ride" evening.

Tux Data Dixxxiarais.—The CincinnatiCbroni
ale gives • list of the Ohio Delegati4 to the Whig
National Convention, and says:

"Of these teelegates, we mar solely say that
taper Mr. Corwin) at least ten at fiir WINTIELD.
Scrr. Six have been elected avow.* tor Cur,
and Poor tbr McLean, oran available candidate ,•
and one forTamos. We believe, however, that
among the our we have enumerated in the third
class, two, Mews. Galloway, of the 10th District,
and Collier, of the 17W,will votefor. Scott in Con-
vention, both DirtrictSeing unquestionably for
Scott"

. Gwt..Csas it is said, has received bat one office
at the hoar of the people. He was elected arep•
mental!, from Muskingum county, to the Ohio
Leislatruc, of IBl9or thereabouts. Thatwu the
drat and will probably be the but. •

• •

;Goma. Cass in Soirrn Canounc—lt im amid
the members °fan:Home oCßepse.eata4vegLom
.Soutb.Carolina 'declare openly and positively that
'Militants willoat:votekr Casa. They may diet
SouthCatalina will votekw OinendTaylor,thtteghshould ba the notaiwae of the Whip. ,

Umml latallgeame.
.!:„Susaturet—A robecand indpstrious min, wbemaim; in the Fie Warkwhilst panting op Penn
street; on Lut Sating, night, was knocked down
and shamefully. abused, by a kit et rowdies, whoare in the habit of collecting on the Canal bridge
everyevening, They generally remain untila latehaiir of the night to the great annoyance and don.
ger of persons passing is that direction. Ciathey
not be dispersed?dispersed?_

Are Etscrtort--Then willbe are election in the
2d Ward, Allegheny, tadatl, far two persons to
serve as Select Counilmen in the place -tl. 8011.
manand G Ft. Biddle; snigned. This wll make
the isurth.especial election held to till =nein
to Mat body; since the organinition of.thmemo!Councils.Councils. t

Tea child. which was so badly litten by a dog.
in Allegheny, on last Sunday, is in a very dloger
ous Murton. This should certainly he a warning
to those keeping dogs about their houses, and per.
mining them to run shout unmessled. Thom win
a very stringent •Ung Ordintuuee paned, sometwo Years ago, in Allegheny, that would tie a prc.
tection to the people of that city, if its salute ry pro.
-visions were properly enforced.

Frac—Last night, between: the bouts Of tenand eleven, a stable, near the new Court liciase,
took.:fire,and was entirety consumed.

Aeon= FiXor-A. stable, at thefooted Irwin
street, next to Fell's Taverq wee set on - fire, last
nightabout eleven o'clock, and was consumed.—
.Ther valuable public school house, close by,:also
took hie, and was totally destroyed. This will be
a serious loot to the/ citizens of the 4th Word.

Anarrnica Frotrr--At a leo-pin alley in Byardie
town, quite a Guess occurred, on last Sim:inlay
night. The ourc.ei or the alley accused tome
bwa pressor, oC robbing him, which ineense,i them
to thatthey b.rat him to a moil ,shoeking m sneer.
Them Wai..o proof of the robbery but Omsty of
the

AMONG theaurae-live pieces ofOur city, nonante
=tie w.erttly of visiten than the "Eagle Bakou."

- .
laora—lt may rove interesting to some of our

numerous auhscnbers engaged in the mandaetwreof Iron, to learn the comparative supplies of the
various kinds of Iron which have . pawed Fastwird(torn Havre de Grace .through the Chess.•peaks and DelaWire Coon' from the opening of
card 'navigation to the tat of July in 1547 and

, :, .
Ag Metal. Wrought 'and Blooms.

Railroad.
In ISIS pounds 29,490,490 5,311,130 827,103

1917 " 20,359,690 3,837.532 1,500,007
Increase in 1818 9,106,5101,503,5re725,103

*Showing a decrease in Blooms of,721,103 lbs.
Most or the Blooms troanuftetared in tbe interior
hare gone West to Pittsburgh.—Philsdrlplot
Com List.

Nora of ;Hs Tiugarr.—The Sertate'of the Mu
tad States haiing rant offthis.4lllll;2liotl ofsecre
cy members, laiy before ?drteatime Siteofficial attnemUnt tJie final vote:

A-therton, Bagby, Bell,
Beadbary, Bright,Bader, Calhoun, Cameron, Cass,Clarke, Crittenden, Davis, of Massachusetts, Davie,
of Mississippi,: Dayton, Ihekinson, Dix, Downs,
Fetch. Foote, Greene, Hale, Hannegen, Hunter,
Johnson. ofMaryland, Johnson, ofLouisiana, John.
ton ofGeorgia, Mangum, Mason. Miller, Moore,
Niles, Rush, Sevier, - Sturgeon, Turney, Under..
wood, and Yulee-3S.

hiara—Meases. Allen, Atchison ', Badger. Bald-
in, !Seaton. Berrien, Breese, Corwin. Douglas,

Lewis, S prunnee, Upham. Webster, and Westeott

Agorura asnicst. Itzsr.,i—The Troy Lind.
get him also raised the name of Jou, A. Ibo fore.
the Presidency, in Opposition to the Baltimore.
candidate. The Budget says
' "The National organisation of the Democratic.
patty ism an end! The North,will auertns rights,
and its principles against all apposition !"

..The Baltimore COIIVCIIIIOO has accomplished akir which will be bog remembered among the
rernertable errata in the politidal history oft he
annary. I 2 111% LlCtiCrt LT tat IMIOCII/12.
IC roan' or not Will.,

Tee Ccraus.-rWe God in the Telegraph the of
census from the several countiesof Texas

generally, to the beginning of the present year.—
Titt, total results the the whole country are as id-
lows: Electorsor voters 72,013; white males under
18 years 27,814; white males eve I 8 and under 45
years, 25,149; white males over 45 yeira, 41,699;
white females 45,099; slaves, 38,753, fire coloredpersons,295. - Total white population, 109061.
Total white and catered population of all Texas,
142,009.

N.8.-No returns are here madelrom Naiwtou
and San Pauicio counties, and the 1.0111131 from
Severn' other counties are said to be inaccurate.

~.. Dann Sx► Ellsoniox.—Lieut. Wm. F. Lynch.
commanding the explortng expedition to the Dead

?thatSea, ked from his shift (the Supply) on the
15th pill,and launched Ms boats, withthe •eien
tilic rty, on these mysterious watts, the 22d,
tinder highly favorableauspices—the weather be.
ing.ca , and the officers and men being in good
healthand in fine spirits. We may expect a very
interettina narration from the pen of.conuitande,Lynch, when he returns to the United States.Tl,Art,

Ciirmrr or inqutar.—The Washington m.
resph dent lithe PhiladelphiaLedger saylirhe on.
deratai?ds that charges of a rather more :whom.charathan those about which the Court of In.
quire re now engaged will boon mime taifore that
body, hod that this is thereason why Ge& Scotthaalx+nordersd to Frederick.

Pemunevria. Eummon.—ln pursuanso ofan ac
of Congress passed at the session. of ISI4-4.the
lestions far Electors of president and Vice Presi.
dent willbe held hereafter on the same day is el
the States. This year it will be 00 Tuesday, N.
vember 7, just Ems 'weeks afterthe State electio..
in Ohio and Peneybratlia.

—Generals. Pillow and Shields have arrived
Frederick•, Maryland.

CAMPAIGN PA MA.
' VPITILT0a21717.

Every thing at present indicates that the coming
Presidential campaign will be 'the Inoeiexciting
ever taught. Upon all Sides we. see prepavatidin
malang by the adminharstiou prces to sustain the
executive by the cheap circulation of • the usual
statements with which they gull the publickay on
the eve of election.

To spread the autidote wherever they may !cave
their pouon, we shall issue a campaign paper at a
price su moderate as.ttit place rt in the haMbr of
everyiruloir:ll7,!ug in this regfoe , as well .a*liutlitrot"
enlarged besot, and whir desire to see our glbrione
conaOlution, the whichour Fathers fiiughtand died,preserved from the danger of being torn Into a
tlminSand fragments by an unprincipled and lair
guided faction, whale entity and devoted object is
toobtain power aia the spoils incidental -there-
to, mud for the sake of which they are ready and
wiltingto sacrifice every principle of right and jug
tic& as well ss of Law and,ooller.

The "Gazetter,bas neveryet:betafound wanting,
in its duty and deal:Sion to the great .ffiierests of
Western Pennsylvania, 'with 'which ir -teen,

• identified for pearly three quarterslof u-century and
lasts-mato be found its thoioremixt rinks, during
the corning earnpaigA Whin the Natinall Cqnveri
lionrromposed of the chosenpatriots of therepublic
gall c'eelde upon the WWIwho is to bearour Prey
uluntini banner, we shall enter Into his support
with all the energy and industry we pawns, and
throwing awnthe aerated fight for-the good oldmoue, lolong is the enemy keeps;the Aelrl

We shall pet upon ourbanner,ss'one cake car&
eel principles for which we contend, A PRO.TEC,
TIVE• TARIFF, one. that shall incur. 10 those
living on American soil, the labor requisite to pro
duce our own iron, our own cotton, our own gloss,
our owe cult and in shortall that is requisite the
our comfort or; convenience that min be made' or
home. We shall go for, the good amen pollek of
buying nothing that we coo produce ourselves.

We shell deiziandtoofrom Abe neatadministra-
tion, appropriebous for the improvement of our
rivers and harbors, and shall Midst thata part of
the' revenue we contributetan raising, shag be
expended for our beeeiti and not. all •be
giseh .Ir, support useleia wars, and greedy, lazy,
worthless officeholders, and contractors of the goy-
eminent.

We .hall go M those who,"will give us a got'.
eromeotadministered upon the most economical
scale consistent withhonor too the positionwe.
copy amongthe nationsof the earth.

We shall go for notunterferenecin all EuropeanPolitic either by direct action or 'the mostremote
unplication, believing that our Linn destiny is-to
mind our own business, within chit own: bounds
ries, andrecommend -the virtues 'end advantages
of our farm of government by lath. example and
notby arias ordiplomacy.

We shall oppose the acquisitidn of any more
territory, and ahaltinaist that, no mean. shell be
spared torestore ua to an honorable peace withour sister republic.

To those:wito approve . the declarations we have
_mule, we now appeal 'nodask them to aid us in
the dissemination of the creed we lay down. •

• The Weekly Game of the 10th of June. will
contain the N.ational Nomination. We will cow.
maceon that day and send the Gazette until the
the result of the Presidential election is knownupon the fallowing terms:

Toone addzeis, •
Ten copies -• g5,00
Fifteen repine 7,00Twenty " 9,00
CFifty " 20,00

handfed coplea 35,00
• Na paoltage will be made up containisg less

thisallve topes, for which 11V1,ctn. will he charg.
;pd'and so in proportion, for additional copies.

We would solicit the attention of the present
patrons of the Chums to this matter and ask their
aid. The extremely Mr' rate at which we offer
the campaign paper leaves but a unall margin
oval the actual expunge of publication to no, and
all ciders must be attended by wish. The money
can be sent to ns th=the post masters.

TES BROOES de Co.

Q-The name thy HUGH MITCHELL will be pre-
seated to the Whig and Anti-hlasonic Convention,
lsoota to assemble) as 'a candidate fur nominate. for
Gteaof the, Coun. While we aredisinclined to cre-
ase penonel preferences before the meeting ofthe
Cremention.we must be permittedha soy, that we me
impressed with the belief that IL 'Mitchell Me claims
that the Whig andtActiddasonic party of this comity
are called upon in justice to respect. Butt noone has
suffered more, yet late fidelity to the Whig eau, tamer
hes. could be called in question.

znyllkte • •t Ver.ST. Cuts and•.latpwt:t.
Coven Acontra—Meesrs. Elite,.:'Youvri,l plea.

through the rah:moos of your paper, that the home of
JOHN BYERS, of Findlay township, Irepresent-
ed to the coming County CCor ention for tott.tion as
Wq Anti-klintome and Whig Atudidate forcounty Au-
ditor. The qualifirationvof Mr. Dyers are such as to

the faithful discharge of the dutleeof the Office,
and his Eitumess nod enosistency as a Whig, give him
strong claims upon the favorable consideration of the
parry. He will be supported to Conventiotiby

myl3 MANYJWIIIGS.
Coven agalla EditOM 041;61V reques—-

ted to ennust.e through the columns ofur paper,
lion LIKORGE W. BOW3I AN, kin, of {qua tomo-

,ettip,te eea didme for nominationfor the othce of He
sister, subjectto the decision of the A.mi•Mamoic and
Whig County Convention.

snytkiltewif MANY WHIGS.
To Gm &arra. ur 7.-14ch.1 CaGa—r.—Feltow

Citisens: Being requested by a numberof my friends
to offer myself a candidatefor the other ofClerlt of
the Courtof Quarter Sessions of Allegheny county, (or
nottunation by the Anti•Maronic mut Whig- County
Convention. If Ishould be so fortunate as breccia.,
the nomination,it.hall he nay erdearor to fulfil the du
ties of the office if elected.

1 OEORUE WATSON.._
rorehdtk-wS
Tarns Varna or ALLWiIOT Coven-1teepee:fob

ly offermyself an•.e.didatefor Clerk of the Courtdf
Moaner Serviette,he., of Allegheny county. subject to
W. &Melon of the approachingDemocralic'Whig Con-
vention. If 14hould be so forthm e as to :obtain the
majority of your endear! , my endeuvorshall b. to
dischargethe dutiesof the office withfidelity.

toyl2dawtf• LEWIS YOUNG.
• ilereanett 'or rme'Cocrn.—HlLAßY BRUNOT, of
the Isla %Void Pittsburgh, will he supportedin the Anti

•Masonic and Whig Convention, for the office ofCalm:
ty Recorder; Me. Ilmoot was raised afarmer 014Htil•
Wt./Island; Is wield citizen, a good Whig, and wor-
thy ofan active support. He neon in the late war, and
his father lit the Revolutionary mar.

mytdkvielfT EAST LIBERTY.Dapoha k Co.: Please to announcefor us the borne
of JOHN McEVIEN, P. M. of Hernountille, as a suit.
able c.didate for the officeof Recorder ofAllegheny
county, it the nest annual election. Believing hint
worthy,as well At competent, 'representhim as Inlf,eiggee, µthicet toa declaims oithe WhigConvention in
Dine mss. , myth ., SKIBTH FAYETTE

Coded Raturrseir•vUrsas Editors: Yonare retitle.
Sid to announce that HEIM kIeCORMICK, Esq., of

Moon township, to a cerldidate for nono.tion for
the office of: Reglater, subject to the decision of the
Anti-klasentic and Whig County Convention.•

mylA VERSAILLES.
Comes R.Arata.—We are requested to state thatWILLIAM J, MARKS., Of Allegheny city, is a• candi-

datefor the office ofRegister of this county, subject to
the nomination ofthe Wlng Cr'mvoution. tenet.

Coven Itsinrrn.—JAMES W.KENNEDY, of Alle•
gheny eityt will be. supported before the Whig and
Anti-Merwom:Conventiourforthe office of County Reg,

minylealllkwiC MANY IV/Iffitl.J
CovenCOI.3•II.,,THOMAS DAVISON, Pee•

bloc townihip, is acandidate for the said office, subject
to the action of the Atabblasottic end Whig County
Convention. my27tdltAwt•S

Cm. or Warm. temmoss.—.loll:nj 1101LNER..gf
IVilkinsburghovill be motioned before the stunning
Cobrengon ea • candidate ter nominationfor elert of
the Coenof Quarter Ressious, by

,MANYVOTERS.emus,or Cocas—DANIEL. Meet:HUY', of
Elizineetly will be a candidate for the office of elect of

the several COMA at Allegheny county, subject to We
deetition of tge Anti.hlasouje and Wing .I.3ounly Con-vtion. myletliene

lanns E.rtuare Pte., annouggethe name ofJC 141IcoNHER,ofUpperSt.ClamI.acatedtdate ioithe
office ofRecorder. . Mr. Conner L S Whig of Wu rightsnsijus, and worthyarm entire support.

erty3billwwlerT , BALDWIN.Courier 11,sensetra.—The 0~ of JOHN MEIJAHeKEY is reapectfully promoted lathe 1111Ig and Anti-
Muonic ConnentiOn. as • candidate for the office of
11.6,nent. my10: 111 ANY FIILENDR.

R./"JAREDtiattssl will be a candidMe,bitute
the And.blosontie and pN'ltig ,eouniy Conventron, for
tha paceof Clerk of theeouriof Deaner Stations, Ac./042 I.Ait bo aktIXTH WA ItlO,
ogre .34eril'onftt,t, emirs orci..te7tteoLo,ek t.hc e,"object to the decayed of tjje epproechlng Convention,r inynne,dittatf

cetsingsatintai—The noose of THOMAS IFALRMANwell preisented to Na Whig and Anti.
Mn, to asimmblmon lyth or Jona

-nen, as seandidatefor the above office.
5r11131.. • I THIRD %YARD.
Coilcp....bgens,—)ye ererequestey en state

obit IVD,LI4II ()ENRON, piAllegheny city. will be
eandidate for Ws Above office,object no the Jeciaion

ofthe Anti•Masoniebutd IVhig County CnnVe",inn.
leyndittiksgtt •

1:17. ALFRED W. MARVA of Peebles township'rLe iwzize•i,;,l7.;ariL;i iti;;Zro'rati.
subject to decision of the Authdlasonic end Whi g
Convention. I toyadddr.unc

COgi7T Remmo vid—lllessrs. Editors: Your era m-oos:meg dimib imce through Me columns of youc poi
per mat JOIIN dr/I'LL. at Weit Deer townvtup, la •

candidate for t cte Witco a COMA) . Recorder jsub ject to
the decision f the Ntymgc County

kpdawtc •

SALLY ai COLOMBIA—HAM Toxic—To the Bald
ova Grey—if you wish it rich, luxurianthead Ofhair,
(c from deadfall' and scurf, donotfail to procure the
genuine Bakun( Columbia. In case. ofbaldness it
will more thanaimed Trip///// capeciations. Many who
bare lost their hairfor:10 eahive had itrestored to
int origiael perfection' y he use of 11$. balm. Age.
Mlleor condition spirato be no obstacle 'whatever; it
also Canma.theAuldtodoerwithwhichthedelicate
hair tube is filled, by which wane thousands (whom
hair was grey its the delude Bugle) lawe had Wel
hale restored to its LOWIrol color by We use ofMishima.
stable remedy. oil eases offever Itwill be found the
most pleasant wash Ilust can be used. it few applica-
tionsOnly are yore...tory to keep We hairfrom telling
oat. It strengthemi the roots, It never falls to import a
rich glossy appearance, and es a [wahine foe the toilet
It is unequalleth a holds three times aa much.ether
miscalledhair restorative. and is mine effectual. The
gentithe manufactured by Comstock !Co., 11lCoonland
street, hew York.

gold In Pittsburgh,onlygenuine, by WA!. JACKSON;
so Liberty rt., head ofWood; in Washingtho,'Po, by
Sweeny t Boo; in Brownsville, by Bennet! Crocker;
o, Catawba% by Dr. Pearl; also, ny .r oputs AU;
.very town is Y., Ohioand Md. talMedfhwemT

=IEI

. . - . .
... ...

. . , ... ..
.. . . ,DV 'MAGNEII;-, TELEGRAPH. ItragnFeklTlZlN'=fists;°"'"entedisnelsili!Callumthat Connell'a Magical rain Ettrattor,veatui..feetured by Penstock & .Co. M Cognised st.NrilePo gni:first wonderalba lkth creamy. :Its.elfems areRI! _. latraeoloo•-• All pains rim removed Purr busse d rke.r. andall ogiemal sores, in a few minutester itsapplleatianOeeing the same on. the' most deli-ewe sket, leaving no scar. Isall kinds of intlernme n- diseases, such as sore kap-Pica mid Eyes, Serer is. Rheumatism. WhiteSwellingand Ulcer.. Benue, Mani, Chilbluius, 'Erysipelas,Biles, 'lle Pylon,. kr. - We. might add on pnrof toall um say, the 'names f many eminent physns whoare it in theirpractice and hundred.of the clergy whopraise it fotheypeople Kind parent keep it coustarely Oilbaud, in case! ofae entby fire, life may tie lost with-

out it, but by its use ,e burns are subject to 0./ coutrol,unless the vitals are estroyed. Caution—Rememberand ask for Connell's Magical l'ain norother. mom,factured by Comstock ICo. N I', and no other.Sold by WM. JACKSON. Agent for Pinsbure jIt, ESldbeny sr., bead orWrood. novlbdtkertimT

Correspa .an—done.:erlr#7i4
C,onroposidence of the Final:webbatette.

' t CONGRESS. ; .
• Waimea:roe, J.nue 5, 154'6.

Scum--Mler the Senate was called to order a
great number of petitions were presented. '

On motion, 2000 "copies of Fremont's Map
of Oregon and 'ctslifornia were ordered to be
printed.

Onmotion of n Millon, the bill to increase the
Medical Corps of the Navy, was taken up and
agreed to.

'The Senate thenadjourned over until Thursday.
Mouse—lt woe hireett that when the House ad.

jou rned it would he untilFriday.
MrLyed of Wisconsin was qualifiedaud took his

seat.

NELattie Vitamirt e.—Reed the. fallowing certifi-cate, and then doubt.. ' YOU eau, the triumphant quali-ties pos~,,eil by dn. rand remedy: o
Caameartar Tr., VZNANGO,Cu,

, . . Dee. 21st. 1a,47.
Mr. Bleakely—Dear binI take pleasure in inform.

tug you, the bottle ofDr. Ittlatie's .Verraintge which I
gene

purchased from you, has Oven me entire satisfaction.I to a child ofmule one teaspoottful of ii. and she
tpassed IN worms. ' next morning Igave her amasmionfut more, wh en she pawed /Elmore. ' The

:text mailing I east her the same quantity. and
passed 15 more. You s,&e.

ANDREW DOWNING.
For sale at the DIRture tit J. KIDD& Co., an wood

street. . jes

Mr. Cunimius moved to reconsider the vote re*.
Cerring. the bill relutive to naturalized citizens to
the JudiciatieoMMillee.
• A debate followed, in which Meson. Sevei
Cummins and Simsparticipated, When' the motto
to reconsider was agreed to, 'ond aller debate, lb
bill was recommitted to the Judiciary coonnitte.

Ten thousand mmies.of thereport of the. Selc.
committee, to whdoi•was reined the bill relativ
to the importation of old ulterated drugs, were o
tiered to be printed. I

ED-. Worms, by their Irritation,augment tbe seen,nun of mucus or slime in Me stomach, iis al-
so, they involve themselves; mid it is said they ked
9p.rodifdeprivedof it they.die. The celebratedVeStilate prepored by. H. k. FAHNESTOCK.
liras.

Pus, isadmirnbly adapted in its operation;
arm. to remove the plateetalea as.Mai Steamilyto
expel the worms rendered helpless and tender by be-ingg thusdenuded. Itisaremedyinwhicheverycon-Eidetic', eau be pinned; and that It hoc easiteleil 113 epurpose is manifest from the hundreds of certificates
given in Itofuror. ' je3

On motion of,ldr. Viuton, the House went tom
Committee of the 'bole on the Navel Apt:wood,

Cone.ponlanon nill, and, all r some debate, adjourned.
inreof the ntreh Gazette.

HIGHLY IMP RTANT PROM MEXICO.
Peu.anwsq•, Jane 5, leas:

The Neer Orleans Delta annduncea the&et, that
official orders havi-beeu given in all the American
oat poets, for this army to 'parch immediately to the
cowl, preparatory to embarkatiotiotntler charge -of
Peraifcr Smith.

•

lU?' Dom your hair tail DPIdoes your heir turn gray
Is it harsh, is it dry, ordirty, I pray?It'll. thus, you can make it soft, silky and fine,
Dark and healthy, and beauteous this hairof mice

to have this, you have but dime shillings to giveFora bottle of Jones' Hair Remorative,
_ Reoular,Jlyou ovalLad bah you Would Molly be nu.Waished at the y °Peeta three bottle ofJones' Coral Hair Restorativehas on it; it needsbut one
trial. Sold at IS Liberty et.: uovilhbisietyThe Steamer Kerney has exploired,oo the To,

bigtiee River. Thirty mulaingere 'iwere

Correspondence of the PnaporgliGautle.
levtnnlaY (Monday) afternoon, I.Yon) 11, &nigh.

ter of. Lecky and Miza A. limper, aged 1 yew, V
months and days•

. PRILADELPHIA'M'ARKET.
- :Philadelphia. June to' r. n.

Flour--The inal'ket is quiet, with Moderate tales
at SS r 4) per hbl.

Grain—Salesof prince whim Wheat at SI 25'd
SI 27 per.bushel ank,of„prime red at St lag
91 19.. Primo ye low corn is ailing at 50e51 cisper bushel

Cotton—The arbet is heavy, with no sales
-worthy of report,. • '

Pwsiaious—:gere is no asurity3n any article,,
ICI quotation. usichanged, and the market

ategdy.
(hoceries—Sugariare in lair demand. Coffee

;and Mobilises ans. without change.
Whiskey--Sale. at 22r per gall.

Thefuneral will take planetillsafternoon tun 01e10..k
from the residence ofher patents onPennutreet; a few
doors below Plurbury. The friends of the flintily are
invited to attend.

TALL AND SPRING MEDICINES.710 R•invigorating the system and purifying all Irups-
X rides, toa 'ma. ivy precaution,DR.TAYLOR'S
UALSAM OF LIVEI WORT is the greateit vegetable
purifier that is knot u. Beware ofdangerous com-
pounds that era kno it to contain mercury. One Lot-
de contains purifying vuesequal toa. dozen baules
of common Sampan ltompounds, besides the pre-
vention of cousunapti it.

The Balsam ofLiv [wort will wins Olf that fatal1disease. We know Judy who was evidently ou the
decline—had pain in e ride and cheat—cOugh, which
would come on in'fi lasting several minutes—whirlwould have brought u quirk consumption. butfor the
timely use of this I sam, which undoubte.dly saved
her life. She was c cd by two botdes. Try it, if you
want you: corghfandher diseases of theZungaeurcd.
.afflGBEAT CURE OF CONSIIMMILIN. .

For seven ream 1 s icted with Consumption,
0told seemed impos /Lie for ;myths., to Fume me. 1

.

bad ell the mow e&gravuting symptoms. astightcsweat.. raising blood violent and distressing gh,psiuinzhe side and eI cheat debility and want ofappe-•sate. I truly believe could nothave lived but for the
ase of Dr. 'Taylor's B rental Liniment, said the tiles.
yin.;ofGod, which has saved my life by restoring ma
to health. ALEX. SMITH.

Sexton ofRev. Mr. Matthew's church. Christie st..
Extract ore letterfrom our New London Agent. C.

CLARE. - 'Those who have taken your Balsam oil.
verwurt, speak well ofa, I find nothing so' oodfor my
wife; slit,sometimes has very severe pains and wank
turns-1 give her a teaspoonful, which relieves her int-
niediately-1 have great froth in its venues; end walddnot bewithout llin my house.' be.ke. No one run

ridoubt the supeor excellence of this medicine. Ile
careful and bray only at 73 Heckman s{ N. Y., or acme
especial •gent. as counterfeits and imitationsare Wett-
ed in everydirection. .

NEW YORK MARKET.
New' York, June 5, 6 r. v.

Flour—The market is tinn:with a good Eastern
andjhome demand.

Provisions--The market km Fork in heavy. and
there is less doing. Sales are only for the supply
of the regular tradedemand.

Grain—Sales of prime red Wheat at 110iil Ito
per bushel. Prime while Corn is nelliug at 602
rf.2ae per bushel. end prime yellow at 60 eta Wheat
hana downward tendency—Corn in steady.

Cotton—Nothingdoing in Cotton, the inerket he.
Mg heavy.

BALTIMORE MARKET. -

lisuromec, Jane 5, 6 r. 31.• .

Fluor—:Salo, of Western brand. at $.5 50 I
barrel.

Grain—Prime 'White wheat i. telling at IS
red atfprime red at I7e ss ho., Sale. of prime y

law corn at filk be. , . .... . 1•Provisions—T .ruarlet in thin today. mod
hear of no cola .any article worth reporting.

GroceriesWt an nre:m..tatr demand: mail. .
.abd maltose. are About change. , • .

. COrn Mea ' •at 514 2.5 y bid.
Rye Floor—ftles, $3 021 is LW.

•• • .
Sold to Nu41.0 by J D Morran, P 3 st; J

Townsend, 43 Alaslret st; IISmyser. cot :Casket and
Wats; ilenderson 4 Co, 6 Liberty at. Price reduced

81s5uper Lath!. 1.3
ATEAII BOAT BOB;/ALE.

A STEW,: WHEEI. BOAT, of NSOullr.M..anw tothen. light draft, about wittnoaths out, Klllsold aI a bargain, if applwenwa isamides.. Ern&!AMIN KERR, Jr.,
Nailer siren!

. MrSies, a. Northern man, him got up a net of
prtacipks barthe South; but he overlooks the West.
Ills two laces point, one North and the other
South. Ile utterly oppose; \lie improvement of
Western rivers, and itwill the been that the Bahl.
more Conavenuon expressly denies the power to
make say such improvemeats,,lsnii.,eille.hisrost

Al.,!;lli[tr:or 7l%.ll Ju
Prat)le• tiownshlp, o'clock! Al.*, hit nghl;
and iliteres it. kale of the Mos. 6/O,C Farm.

jetl;tel MILELYY, Jsdrier
I ek.rT—From the steamer Consul, II&b/J1 of24 marked 'Elliott, Elliottavill!. Olio ^ 'lt seas letson the what-lon Wednerday last, snit it is sworn!it has been hauledoffthrough mistake. ran

O. SUGAR-12 hhd. printe.N Saga, rereiveJ
. by steamer Tv rcgraph and tot sale by •'

led W IlAttltAllGll

Cot. fticitatn.M..ionstaoN is 'on the stump g.
Givrenoroniectuckv, declaring, that he gill no
give way is the 00111i0e0 of the State Convention
Mr. Puwel4 and that he should consider it no di
grace tobelleaten by such a man as John J. Cut
tenden. :

*TES PORK-1U Lids prime MaraPork, justree'd
In and for sale bpi S & W BARHAM/11,
_ 1,6 Warmer and 104 frontal

GINGIIAAIS--A A N.. S; itave receive at

linget the eztweettle:%°er tpCiri 'cl bef VjchitsCh they
te6

S•IlAWIde—A A.Meson & Co. have ri•eil opoceird
of 1500Slinarliofevery kind. comprising some 1!rq ruperiorCrap.. Silk and Satin Shawls. jet}

rw itr taapra.... jr, Wet
Cal en of corny variety, sown ni the lavi price or IIrents. ' ' thG

FEATHERY—rust received and ibr sole+
ied GEO COCHRAN, weal

OPTS. TI RPLINTLNE-11.1 LbL jaot re4'.l and f.
sale by jeG IIR.A UN& REITER

VANILLA. BilliNS--Ptitue quality just wad
ftir {hie by jail BRAUN & REITER

VlTRlOL—tlOrarboyti lust reed and for.rala at
11 tee MuttAttire at trti .1 KIDD& Co

4litt2ll—rld Wits in staid and far at the drug
.t.tarebotlfe jet J KIDD &Co
LLEN'S NERVE AND MbNE LiNtarKvr--au

tl Voss jati meired and for •ate by ,
Jes J KIDD% Co

EMI' SEED—Four bbli. f.
houseof jeS

r dee drug war
J !ODD&Co

VIAtaIISON'S ColumbisuEopying Presses; Ilarri-
LI, sonve Columbiou Inks: received and for sale by

/di- - JOHN IIMELLOR, VI vroodet

INDIA 1111/ 3 1431CLOTHING—Comprisisig a largstack, each as Coats, Racks., Pea Jackets, Cape
withor without sleeves, Leggings of three elitfenra
Made, Hats, /sc., ell to be had at the IndiaRubber De

Ilto 5 Wood sk e. J rk, ItPHILLIPS
Jos India Robber Fishing

Roots, Jllet tiedby caws, and for vale at tholn-
in Rubber Dept, Kos Wood street. • •
3e3 J & /I PHILLIPS
1110LILDER BRACai—I dal&mu!der Brsee•, lu
I ditHabber, received by express and for sale a
e lath. Rubber Depot,: Wood street.led J t PHILLIPS

I:VDU RUllitEß BALLS— 12 dos lairRubber
Mans, for children, an excellent article fases; jest received by express, and for sale by
1.3 J fr. 11 PIIILLIPl 3
ONEY BF.LTS—A few Fa:samples, received byALelpLess and for saleby „j 3 Jk 11 I'IIILLIPR

DRITANNIA 31EntaL yvAR:—.l.. received fromJJ the manufactory; Bolan,. Coffee Pow; du Tra
do; do Sugarßourlsand Ceram Cup.; do Slop do; do'large Pitchers. with IWa do ?dolma. dodo; do Coffee
Urns, with lamps. For sale at low pricea
je3GILL*.GETTY, bign Big Pitcher.. .

vi,owiNo PAINTED BLUE QUEMNSWARE
K. We are nowreceiving a nice awaroncut of this
cheap and beautifulwore. Je3 flilLL tr. GUTTY

• AMERICAN gliElihit•WAßG—Canbe LW it, all
its anxietier, at the sutra of

GILL &GETTY
ARD 011.—du bbl. Lard Oil, lauding from atettraer

,j,/ Messenger, nod for rah, low to close eonsigtuttent,by • W 3 JAMES DAL' EL!,

Fbbls pruneNo Shad; WhittSad Maaka-reh to arrive cud for sale by
jeSitw TAAFFRr O•CONNOR

nITCII,S 61,15 Pnel, on'hand' aud LAv t•r plow by jes TAAFFE C9N:NOR_

F LOCIf-VO L615 infloe mnd fo r
• TM4BP.I & 1311-T

MACKEREL—\u?And Intqp.og,F 11, 1 .411LlN.‘lltor
S.SALT:3—W received -nod for sole by

ias TASSEV & BEST
ret'd

TAS.S.F. BEST
• .

11000TAS11--acd,ka reed Win day, and :oriole by
jai - TASSEY'lc BEST---

iTIQUIt—IGU vartousbrande, just. butding Crow
f 1 Mesmer WelNvilia and for sale by •

• jeS & WHAlsll3.All(ill
OOL WOOL::—TIF 4ighisirsistket pork., fa rashTy fur different gyailew.of clean well

,1411hed Wool, by 3 & IV /lAltakeGll,les BSI wolf., and 104 front meet
SUCUR--.1 hhdA prime for role low •

by • - • iVWr. 110W1.?.,N‘!'"
10hum az

IDARASOL3-13eax. WM-cotton andgingham Par
awls, late styles and handsome patterns. Just open.

mg and for sale by SHACKLE: 1' A wairrr,
lot filD wood at

,ITELVET CORpS—Three troutes medium quality
V bear y bangup Cotdtt, justOpened and for ante ve-ry low. • ma SHACKLE:IT & WHITE

DRINTS—A large assortment of blue, blueand or•
mom nd fancy hints, ofevery deairobla styleand quality, juat opening and for sale to the trade atextruonlmary 10,, rates, br Ibecase he.

. exi.inv fr. man:

IMEIZEICI

AMUSEMENTS

•

BACON AND LARD—RU

Forrale low to elo, ednalgurnent, by
ja3:ll, A. GORDON..

GIMIZE-41 bra prima W R Chem, lint ree'rl oat!'
iorrole b) lea WICK A. ILL'CANDLESA

1110C ATE-12 bar notion No I ClAcol;le, forX../ saleby jell WICK trcaNmas •- -
- -

AIILEY-500bush prime 013 a thirley,jusi landingand C.r talc by 3& W 11A1311.41.1.:011

junreed .4 uniale by
W IiARBACUIt

FATIIERS AND UINSENE-435 do Gnetent, now bonding front steamer NowEngland and fur !tale by
jos ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, (rout sr

. •

0Bolsi! WRITING-obblo instore and for saleby - to 3 /SAIAII DICKEY Co
carboys jutreed end for sale byjo3 K k RELLERS

P— -OTASH-6 casks prime, par retailings just reMdand locale by. ja3 RE IdELLI2L4
_

FLOUR-10e bbt Einar Inmore and nir aaldow by1 lea ESOLLSIeck tiliNNErr,a7 Wood 0
pLgt,i-v°

•---

110LASSM-15kap Alnplu-Atolasata .tom and
AIL f‘dt id. •by jan 1,14.431.18 H & lIENNEfT- . -
jiti.:EMLNG-75 lle.rring, tor ante• NIA' 10 al/0.•
JUL colisicmarni.byIy3 itE.N.NIAT

James 3111rKenna, Auctioneer..

°inn:6litre, Feather Beds, bed4inx, ate., on account
of trim. itmay concern, rtt seam, at the United.
Stares lintel.
Un Sattirday next. June 10th. at 10 cieloik M the

foreimen, will be sold positively, without reserve, on
account ofwhom itmay concern, at theUnited Staten
Hotel, cornerofPenn stmt and the Canal Basin. tea-
her beds and bedding; among which vie In pan the

following, vim Feather beds. brddieg mattresses, car-
peting. bureaus, ehairs, boas mantel ornaments, 11.-.

Those eel:melee./ itt the abase property, will fake
Itosiee ofOda. colcertisement. •

led J4llllMthicKINN.A. Met

By JahnD. Daub.Aue.tloiscer
Thy Goods, fc., Ise :{.triton.

''On Mondaymonthly. You'd., at Ino'clock, at the
commercial Dales Room, comer of Wood and Milk
streets, will be sold, several conaignmenta offrech awl
imhionable fancy mid staple Dry Gouda, correlating ut
superfine broad cloth, eassimere. ri ven.. tweed,.
Kentucky jet... metre DM plaid. mode awl mewed
Colors de banes. indigo !duefurniture and eprosicb'kt,
jeans, giughants, law.,bemire, balrarines, AMPtil,ll
anW Engliati prints m great variety, bleacliml awl un-
bleachedshirting's, cotton hosiery, iicarTS,"huspesitlers.
de.

,
New and second band Furniture,bniougybich will

beround, one superiot drewing bureau, Lau seat sofa,
rocking chairs,.French and counnon chain, children's
table and rocking chain, table,. mix pairs transparent
window blind.,queens...ere, tinware, kitchen tbno•
cure, be. abr.+ windaw sisals, assorted sixes; ball
diensylt tea; Inrcask.bladeira wino; do French
brandy,wo rthythe attentionofbarkeeper, cigars, to.
bac.;grocerici, be., .

' A[7} o'clock, p. m.
Itcady made clothing, boots, shoes. dry goods,

cordeons, files, boOks,psper, &Idand steel pens, AI.sea • SOILN D DAVI% Atte

100 Bags Dassagia Ws< at Aaction.
Thisaftertmou at lo'eloOk, al Davis' Camiaviris

SalesRoom, conies of Wpod and Filthstreets,sold withoutresiree, for account whom it may coo
ceru, lOU liagurtiodgui.ity Rio Doane, slightly dunn
ged,by being exposvd to the laterain. Terms at aide

kti - JOill.l D.DAVIS, Aust.

Milting at Atlaloll.
Tuesday taming, .11.113 e dth, at 10o'clock. will be

sold at the Commercial Halm Room. corner of Wood
and Firth attest',a taiga locales obfashionable Hortagarid Summer Clothingby catalogue, consisting ofdow
ble and single be noted, rolling' and mantling collar
emlimere, eatin, colonels, silk and. marsailles rests;fancy satinett and Kentucky jeans rack coats; super,allwool, gold and atter, mat tweed do; iramboono ,ugingham mid conadedo; linen, lone slat, aDil, cord,,

ozbucy stripe,Tuckapawandcoltonadepanut;' that
indigo blue, black, steel lain and grey munett penis;
super dark min and fancy cassimera pants; rumbashirts, with linen bosons, collars, oke4 blue 'tripe Mei -

rinme shins; hickory 'tart.; denim overalls; deities
frock; CUMmu flanuel drawers; super bleached drilldrawers. All ofwhich can beammunisd on the morn-
ing ofsale. ' Jail • JOHN D DAVIS, Anti

Irma af the Steamer Sinitans duaiatt—E
gines, furniture and Taddr.

Will be sold .on.Alfedoenday next. the soh day at
June, at 11 o'clock, P. 31, at the.warehonse an Water
treet.adjoining L. 8 Waterman, the entire wreck os

the SICIMILFOIII Samar. eansistilig of boilers,engines
and maklittery, with her doors . window sash, cabin
furniture. bedding, carpeting, again and tables, first
rate hawserandother rigging,blacks, tackles, Ste. •

The engine.. &a, can be seen at the yard of Meters.
Boa. Ilortopee fr. Co, corner ofPintand Shanstreets,and the Ihrmture, fi.c., at the place or sale.

Tama—All snots under 8100, cash currency; vier
8100, approvedendorsed notes, at On days; over triuo,
et 4 months. • , .

This sale otrers a titreopponanny toany pecson velal.
andto beild'a lightboat, the eugules being nearly no
and Bret rate tor thoir power. -

je3 ' • JOIDI D DAVIS, Ant

PITTABIIUGH THEATRE. . •
C. S. Poannt ' Manager &Ha LesseeLAST NIGHT OF MR. ANDMISS WESIVSS. • '

Tenney, Jrlln 6, Th49, .11 be acted n fanbieunbje
Comedy in 5 aem,celled Ma • - • •

. HONEY MOON.
Juke AromaAronti •• ....... , .... Oxley..
Rolando 31n-Wetnys.s.Jacque. , Mr. Dunn.. •
Jobonn • • •—• Mica Womysi

A Meat. DAyro, by Alps Anna '
To eancladewith

DEAD.9IIOT. ..-

Timid Dr. Donal Louisa Mini Ptrie.Pima. or.Amession.—Drera Circle; 50 ma; SecondTier,35 cteei Pit. 2 Gallery. 53.,

Valuable and Attractive Neer Sauk..
T -AMARTINE'S History of t65 Girmtellet., 3 vols., 12

Stomas' Life of Cheyplier Vayttat.l2...
Y• E. James', pieoflictp•y the -Fourth, tilFrattee,g vols—llltao •

.

Smith's etIIIsul lir Cities of China; 12mo.
hle.andecht Liteof.Wits Cluist; n vo, sowilin;Marvel'',Fresh Gleanitms; or a new Shearson theold Gelds of ContinentalEurope.
Copt. Iletura Sketchesof tha Mexican Wart 12am.Ulna's Story of the Battleof Waterton: 19 too.
A Summer an Scotisual. by Jacob Abbott; 'l2 too.Sismondi's Liowattare clinic South ofEurope; y vols,12 too. .
RU.V011.6 Arisen:ores in Mexico auil nook
ouistains Parrio,
Posthumous Works of. Roy. Thos. Chstmem,D, I).

. •
The Practical Astronoiner: by 7hoa.'lßek. L.
Lifeof Jeremy Belknap, D. IL Dicorice of Ne'lmpthire,
Luther oyd the ambit:militia. by Jolla Scott,
The Middle Kingdom, with a new =pot the Umpirey 8 W.Wibiwos,Y veils, LIato.• •
The Ptiwervf the Pulpit, by Ciartlawr SpOsts, p.•

e Bethel Flag, by GardinerSwing, A mo.
Tehiacng aScience, the Teulier Artist: by Rev.
11.
The Czar, his Connand People;by John S. Maxwell.Lectures on Shakapeare. by H. 4. Ifudwn•
The Anima ofAmenca—lllustrated withalririengra-

ving. on Meal. and containing sketches of *olives of
Allan; Inman,' West, Stuart, Triunbalb Da Venus,Rembrandt Peale and Thin. Crawford; I yoI.EIto.

The Orators of France; containing sketches ofdm
lives ofLiamartine, Titian,. Napoleon, Dorton Mira-beau. Hakim and others, with portraitsof each.

Headley's Nopoleoa and hlarsbals; 2rola. W on:
Headley's IVaahingtonand bin Centrals; 2vials, Coo
Headley's Sacred Mountains. . • ' '

The nbore. together with a large collection of Stand-ard Wort., Classiial and School Rooks, for sale by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, Hooksellem.

jej . • comer marke t nod3d ira
--

80.11EDALR. OARDB3III, •
MANCHESTER.

HEPropnetorof this wellknown planeof'nonhas
the *aweofinforming the public that his cstab-Ir stuentlinving been thoroughly refitted and repaired,

nail the grounds elegantly laid out and decorated, isnow openfor Reiraccommodation, and he Innershim-selfthat tbose who may favor him with their patron-
age volt find they desire,provided in the Lest
style and on reasonable terms. Ile is determined to
spare no expense in making bin establishment worthy
of public patronage.lle hos accommodations for
boarding : a few fantlibia lee Creams,and all refresh-,men. stumble to the aeason, cuistantly on head , •

• (calf . LEVI BURCHFIELD-

FANCY DRY. GOODS.SEAMAN &
3511 Broadwiy; New York, 'IPORTERS AND JOBBYILS of Silky Freach_prin-

ted Muslims, Bareges, Lusa, ihebroaderles, Meri,
not Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves,Lawns, Bornbacutes; •
ANDALL OTHER VARIHTIES OF PAINCYOOODS.

They invite country MercEants visitbm New 'York,to examine their stock before snaltiAlthear purchase..Al?. Muirwas for many years. of e'lssue ofStewart k. Co., from which he muted collie IstofJan.lAA and Mr. also
son, (who has an Interest

the business,/ was sfavorably known Lethal estab-lishment.

PRINTS ONLY.
•

OEDAR ST., NEW YORK

LEE. .BREWSTERIFAtibllshed a wanhonse to dzilz..lo946, ex..deforthavripfpose A- .XCLTYSr/ELX, atlowpriecezand exhibiting, semen.Ir iniei6ihenirreneni.They am now openiee. Se IR?connoriaing every new
Several H

Pmdnedo irony orwhlb Annienn4
dud are cheered for sale for Carrtad than

Puivics azzirczir "rd"'
•

ONE TO FINT. CENTS
pot yard below the poets of Apnr mat !ley,or pp,

w#io2 are eoraectedalarinforritewto Pr gINTVE.BIIOTIBIC,
New York Juno, 1847.
NEW COACH FACTORY._

AII'HITF, BROOKS & CO, would respectfully hp
V 1 form the public that they have erected o shop on

Lecock, between Federal mid Sandusky...peen, 'They
arenow makingand areprepared toreceive orders for
every description of vehicle., Conches,- Ctiori6Vs, Beerouches,-Beggiesilquelons, ke„ De., whichfrom their
lair expertence in the manta:moire oftheabove work,and the facilities they have, they feel confident they ato
enabledto do work on the Wool reasonable terms with
those wvaltingardeles in their line. ' .

Payingparticular attention in the selection ofmate-rials, and having none but competent workmen, they.hove no hsitation in vranannng their work. We,therefore oak theattention ofth e public to this matter.IL Repairing done in the best manner, ud on themost reasonabletenon. • ' jean( '

• "
-- t

•P •PROPOSALSWdI be received op to 3 o'clock, P. ALof the tithdayoricute ttercat the Mks of J. W,Kerr, Steworra Building, lth sweet, for gradingthesite of the Houital, and building a cultert, TherePiousbe ierenty.five thousand, yards of eXCSlralitlll.Plus and specifications Will be exhibited 'one weekPrevious to tuneofletting.
Committe e .By ordqr of the Building of the WesternPennsylvania

Athol/earSupply eC.Cliliti-eilars Plano
• I; • • • - - Ports... • • •

QIX new Piano Fonts, ofRosewood, and dila fives, will be received and ready for ale duringthis week, by JOHN H MELLOR, Ul wood et,Sole Agent toe Chiekering's Pianos for WesternPennsylvania. •

ra3232=1

-----Irair— WarogiaiWi— • .'

MEM highest price Incash paidfor good OcalaI also, canvass, bale rope; Irmks mg.,A bgßimr 70 ,4!carags,&c.,11 . 4,u
apCl wart.. • oct. perm dr,Ighmv

DIMS GOCIDS—A A Mason&Co have ramrodan eglenolva arsonmealof rich Mess GoodLeon-...Ling Of p. Geroge., p.Grenadine., IIDp. Silk'isanes anl'Elohair Stripes, do paof Pail de Chown annatire .new article' Rutland Silk and,„Fancy -di4 ingroat 'ratio ty. '
.-.:1hos Cheese, for sale low so close coo-k/ signinnit by Ira ENGLISH & HENNErr

DRIED LiERF-3000Sal for tale by
' 8 e VON nosNdoisr a 6,

3a3 . 33from rt... ..

•HERNGS-13 bbl Car lade by • '.RI
je3...._ S PVON BoNNIIOSST &Co

Af:C3 CJIEL-75,s bbls No 3. for talc
F VONLiONNNOBSt t Co.

ClaAns_aut,ts PaEVIL Citrall.N BONN!!
;s— J';') e

bbl ol "rammed pare Olden. vi,r.:FE,y for F VON EIONNHOEF`'_Jasfr,
ft:nov(ll4ml to

ittl VONBONNHOa.T 'Co
racel;Zpor HwW__

A. 001200Y.
EAD—[W pir!saelYs.Lead, Retired per steamerj Roscoe andbr tat< by• Jet: ',JAMES A:ILIUTCHISON k Co

;AUCTION'i.SALES:'-:::,::.-',;. ._?...,,.. j. :',",i1, :','§'E.'4::4-.}ft):,4TS.
!DINOINDIATI & PITTIMMPRma/IL* jai.

DAILY PACKET 'LINE.
rsFr.% well known line of splendid pa: !roger Stems.

-.era is now tohymwea of the largeistrastatkindieg
nashed and fornithedi tml, moat P°".".b..' on *e
mm.l'o' theAVest.. livery accommodationalltd.eonts
fon that cricock can ph:team/letiias hccaporrided for par.
.en ti no Los has ben °portal. 0111 V. yeas.
—hascarried a million of people antbout the least ittju•
ry tarthpebuins. Tim hoots 'sal be - id the:foot of
Wood street the oar provioos to stattnig.for therecep-
tion of freight told the .1117 of potato:Oraon the rms.
In. In.all enter the . passage AnoncY,...4 Ue P."

•
• SUNDAE PACKET.' • •,-

The ISAAC INEW/UN, Capt. A. Li_ Kira, lei,
leave Pstal•urgh every Sunday uturniug /*I 10fo:elocl%IVheelike eveiy Sundey eveningnt IP s'. 5.. •play 1t, 17. • • • .

IIONPWV:.
The NONONGAILEL

DAY IL
A, Capt.

CH:
SZoal, .111 iCalre rad

burgh extryitienalay morningat' 10 **cloak; Madit lllovary telonday avearag at 11lr..
L,F.I ESDAY PACKET.eteIIIitETURNLA. No. 2, Cat. J. KUSE/Slll3l,leavaVinsburgh aver).Tuesday morning at IUlook;

'Melling every Titaniayevening at ID r. D. .2 2
AVEDNESDALY PACKET;

The NEW CNCLAND No. « Cary. 8. Dux, will
leave earn.' Wedaraday taamiog ah lbo'clock; val.). Wednesdayearningat 141.1 a

• --
TIIVELSDAY PACKET. •

The lIRILLI.i.NT,tCapt. ttencr. will leave Ilan.
burgh every Thuraday wontingat 10 tieloclrt Wheelie",
every Thursday eveutag ably P. IC

F.RIMLIC PACKET. • •
The pLIfrE4 NO. 21 Capt. Cantu.will Inver /.lul.

burgh every Fnday teeming at 10 rf.cloekt.Wletallagevery Friday eveningat 10 v. y..
' SATIALDAY rAcirsE.T. , .

CapL S. Rtatooaill tear, 1104 L
burgh every.Satarday.woratag at 1U o'elort Inked/nigevary.Sanadayaveahp 10 10 P.*. • • • . .
NEW: LISBON AND Plll'6l3llEOll

_ OFDANIA'. AND STEAM
.

1 lir 4 •ilg
Ova oLsauow,)

Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at9 Werock, N. AL;and ar.
rives at Glasgow, (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-naljat 3o'clock. and New Lisbon at II:samenigkLLeaves Neer Lisbon at 4o'clock, .P.AL, (making I.lm
trin canal to the river during the men.) and, Olasgbor
at 9 o'clock, A. AI, and amass at Pittsburghas 3 P.
31.—thus making a conthinous little for carrying pas,
imagers and freight between New Lisbon and Puts.
bomb, in shorter time andas less rstes Man by any
other tonic. . •. _

The proprietaisjof this Lute have We pleasure ofLotforming thepublic that theyhave fined up two bni claw
Canal Porn...fartheaccommodationof passeug
frriole to rtut is commotion with the , Mown"
fl..uhr CALEB COPEastitElt.V.lll2, and mormect. 'lug, oa (.largos, With 'the Pittsbargh and elude.
anti and otherdailylines Of•14C•111.11 down the Ohio
aud hlirsiseppiriven, The proprietor* pledge the*salves to sport -Ito expositor troubleto Maw* cootfort, tritely mud dispatch, nod
ofth.vpatronase. eta ofthe publica altars •

AUTHORIZED ACIENTS. •
0 M. HARTLN, paiuy.rher. , =et. . W.ll/41..8AL Gil, g

toyllaf J. ILtltnAllkal 4Ne!,' itttlbie• -f
,7,,, ,iOTICE—Tlie steamer BEAVER:C. EClarlatibliteter, will leave after this notice, for Deaver Otago,and WelWilla punctually, at otclocli in gnumorning'.

PIVraBD-ziftatitatrt a_FEuitUARV .t.vo FE8RU4,14,V1.1. 1p

• LEAVE DATh 7 AT S A. a., ''-;

ftlria new. base cotgpleut.tr.lo
LANIC, -Capt, Janus Par=TIC, Capt A.•Jacobs;mad

vutN, capt. Leanest The lasts are eWp•near, and are fitted up without regard toewe., • _Elbcry comfort that idaboy etut procure boa beenprovided.The !bats will leash the lationguhela. 'Wharf Bordat
Jar too or Duos at. •Vutuengera vrill be punctual ox
board, the boats will certainly leave 1./ the ethertined howl.bA. AL and 4P. Id- '• - feat

Lrof freightor passage, apply onboard.ttetiiFOR ST.LO . Tir01:1.ea ILLI-11101SRC'S*
SlTonalek, leveret. reline...a &eats--ore end rwernrediste portsWe day..rot Item.. passage apply-on board.''

The Castrt;nni:e .sleamer
pEs'IS•SYLVprIA,_C Gruunr ci m oneyt ;:ggiiiitat'sl ict,A Fat (..;1"

jefi
FOR NEU -ORLEANS '

Re 4ne MI11;;; • • '

SAYANNA., •
Demean,toaster tedl reaveior atomsand intermediate porn an tkied*lsMMinst. For freight or passage apply on lama1.6• _

FOR LOBItIViLLE.
The feet runoto3 eteeheer . •

LADI BYRON, • •Ahller,rossrer, willGm,*for d.edoiabora.d inierneedioto landings, ibis Mitt,boet/1.r2 1). For freight or parson .,apply629 VI BUTLER t. nua.Amut•
4tEGELAII PPIT:4IIURGILt CJNCLNIIATIPACKET'

• NEW ENGLAND, • ,
31 ,Clare, funnier, willrunaCos ingalarafternoon packet • front Pitt•buggh

'She leaven on her Lest trip, miner the newarrangement, neat Monday, at 4 o'clock, P.IL •.• •'••

•

'llt—inCi/1 er..LOUIS. • _~fir, _
The fine steamer

.• '
--.

•9 J J-CELITY/NDEN, I1er...4 Master., will leave Terthen/mereand tritennedrale porte this
..._Foifreightor passage spelt...on board. i• • taro
REGV44.It Errrsnumi "..m) .24,1i:syn.=3PACSIT i.:

. .

4,.„,_ , The fine as 1 htdraaAntsteamer ,~, P 9 ' PHILIP DODDEUDGA •' ,
- Moore, master, millboomePitgonerly as nbovx- ,

'nigboar is every eraradepted to the'retnforteipareder. She =us le connection with Ste ..ler -- .IJud, Which Deems herin 13everly. Forfreight orpis: _-we, aphis on board. . my2:l . '
FOR CINCINNATI. - $,.Rxout.aa TVIADAY racati.The new end light draught at

AIT-VERNON, '
&cats master, loare for darabove aid haenaediani poreoa To. K 4,day,lo(l3 /Lac. at 10A N. For fialght or pomp Illy.on board.

lOUAVIIEEL/NO AND BRincaWoriT.The neatand xabstastial knr.witia;
t 2 • ^ HUDSON, • ..**

Andrew Poe Mauer. has nated iieregular tripe between 'Wheeling, Bridgeport and PhD..burgh lr in onblonder .'and "fitundart.'
. . REGULAR PACKET FOR 81.1.N1P1511. '
-,r,.... r . The new andfast StelUDer '; ,

,~I
, II WELLSVII.L.E: '." . ~

i- .11OAMS, muter will leave -farand allall latenneillateisons on Wedgy
days and Faturd.). ofearl, week, For fresarklpcms,sap apply on Lewd or la ~ 41seht4. - - UEOII MILTENDIaI.O '...' A41,.. ,--.--. ,

PITFSBURGII k W/LEELINCS PJLOLETZ. • 'The mitt steamer •,,• • • -

CONSUL,
Dorsey P fitEinao=yee, leerWednesthqand k p iftLeare Vibe:ling every Teeed:y7Th=p ,"geoll'.mrdqalligstZilitt4tPtlcilbinethsethdiate Ye. t.

Every toKOthothuiol2 thatelm be moored thr theada•fort sad r.kty otpassengers has beet provided.. The.boat is al,o provided witha salf-aetiag safety guard toprevent exploskats. Fatbrighter. passage apply ,areboard or io DAVID CYIEEESF,: I .
;;,. . comer ofIstand drsithuald sta.-
MeKEESPOH.T, ELIZADI-311AND3LONONG4fILActrl .. I'ACAF r

• The ntw

• 'master, willrun asleaving TataboiO4 8100dayWciltiesiloy. nisil Friday, at 1nousahela Cilyevery Tuesily,lootr.dayitilaSiimrds.L.ll
•I 11 o'clw-k, A. SA k'or Weight or riwisiioo 00100.j0i

FOR r • •Zak,TL n".al hotvulae,
• 31. wt.:.will leave'

ttliove partrectp Wrilttestkp slutflay,
at '4 P. Far firlig:ht or,fa!sfire :ipptibmord.:. • •-•

__„
Bolles to Travelers!EXPRESS C.LNOI. PACKET-I.IXE'. .

. ",...'--- 4i . • • -
iii iiikAgs.v•.-i „,_ _ ~ , .OW4 ~INIILADELP/iIAAND 11.1.1:17i10/in- .........'~,1„. oublierikers. have eassai.l the light` diaiiteteeleboat 1 AiNkEht., iu carry riiseevigera la IC -

the
rvm

will epartilaily at 7 ciehei kin the moraiair,beir''the 6 lei Attfel above the u ht er I:ridee. • .Yemeni:era will breakta.it .oi~Loaril, sad wail it. ',.pulictuid -at th e hour. ' - '. ' ' .., •• r ....For paiiage or ieformitimv,apply to ' . , , ..., , •H1141.0, .

. ..1 Or.D. LI:ECJI a..Co, Canal DIEM~.v ..Fut.-NineDonate through:.. . .
..

, • L, _..•'.By. artbii raagesiteat tra.ietwr• svi:l,•ge tense... -fIces thaKihres days and a hall; NllMillig over the -Dia,•ro.1 in daylight... •' . • milk .

ECLIPSE 2.1u-5-11t,
• •

1(448
VIIPPERSand others are ion,r‘nea thatale Line.Rill continue to run throurilvot the yeas,'WIT. Produce and tuereltssubss taken at Soar mos.klerelombllas barn Italtiatons u. Canal 'rates. Tuve, five dam - J "Pt—Water et, doors above Ifors'a.

J ItOI3JPfON al:10E11147 , •
mYI7 OJ booth chat.. 14,llal[imore C' ,

OEO. Ir. !DITTO 4t. CP., • •
• f NFOIIII their tricida stud ilia public that

toiler anr tanzectiwk with their /ale tanitigit d;main La Penn %tree ,knaird as '
having lerwcr.l tacit cuute Latina.% to OwlpoiN
131LEOERVOt. • ,u2TIB-alaarlys- •

Szesateed SioUee.
tubstriberbaying i g. out leperstesumeol edee ry,E.y.Utor edam t% ofSaha B.8t me&tiles the.to ,„id

Inymentto him through itCo., WI the.wins the ...teteio preeeter them. dulfjsuthertheued, fee pa)'meu~.-_,.k~aw: ILDYER. ,- - - -
OFFrn-44) b.kts Oreea HL. COff..; us doealbs. dz 32 do old Clownuacui j.v. ;Era mri rit; Au F....ea so 4 vvif,,wexe4byvcAymEss;

FOR iWILEELING, CINCINNATI A.. LOITISYILLF..
Raman Ssetmosi PseinT.—Tbse

.•

,
-

7l' Perry, commander, wilnisage ,dar
Loui#llle ma all Intermediate ports every Satardry,alO o'clock, precisely. ' . ,

Foe freight orpassage apply on Wird or
• FORSYTH Jr. DENCAN,Agents:7LeTelegraph has been bo th expremly forarest*packet, midt 0 an., entirely to the emisfon 01,1.0senggn; the accommodations are Inferior to no boonon the Western waters.

FUR NEW ORLEANS. .

milirigitiColes. masterwill leagetthe the abaseand intermediate portson Wedairsdajt


